11-13) cite a publication of mine' as the only report in the literature suggesting that an increase of blood lead concentration occurs during pregnancy. This is not accurate. Thompson et al' described a case of a woman who experienced abdominal cramps during several pregnancies and ensuing periods of lactation. Three months after her last delivery, her blood lead concentration was 74 pg/dl and that of her infant was 55 ug/dl. The authors noted that she had lead encephalopathy at the age of 18 months and speculated on the possibility that increased turnover of calcium during pregnancy and lactation had released lead stored in bone. Taken together our two reports make a strong case for increased blood lead concentrations during pregnancy.
I attempted some y examine the matter furth ing up a husband and wifi concentrations and is( before her conception an pregnancy, but the study their having been expose( source of lead during he and by some lead c measurements having bet a procedural error in th As the results have som4 Record of blood lead concentrations and isotope ratios of a husband (open ci wife (closed circles) for a 22 month period that includes the wife's pregnanc were obtainedfor May-July 1983, of which they spent May in Honduras; e June 1984 both of which were spent in Honduras. Triangle shows blood lead concentration and isotope ratio of the cord blood.
,ears ago to From the figure it is apparent that Ler by follow-their blood lead isotope ratios were at e's blood lead first rapidly changing. The reason may Dtope ratios be due to their having been exposed to Id during her lead from sandpapering old paint in was spoilt by their home. On their return from their d to a foreign first trip to Honduras their blood lead er pregnancy concentrations had increased and a :oncentration change in isotope ratio occurred, conen lost due to siderably so in the case of the wife. e laboratory.
From the magnitude of the changes, it e bearing on is likely that the "'Pb/'07Pb ratios in )er, however, the environment of Honduras were in husband was the range 1-18 to 1 19. Over the next followed up 10 months, which includes the first five Id remarried, months of the wife's pregnancy, their tudy. In May blood lead concentrations decreased. in Honduras So did the husband's isotope ratios, vife spent six whereas those of his wife remained nited States.
steady. The second two months spent ber 1983 and in Honduras brought about an uras for the increase of 2 ug/dl in each of their ie 1984. She blood lead concentrations which !r. Blood lead translates into a 20% increase in the te ratios were case of the husband, and a doubling in they were in the case of the wife. This considerable blood was change brought about a correspondall conceningly large change in her isotope for her last ratios. During her last trimester, these rapidly changed back towards her Dallas values. The lead concentration in the cord blood was 2-0 jg/dl and it may be assumed with confidence that her blood lead at delivery was 25% higher, or 2-5 pg/dl, which is identical to her blood lead concentration before she left for Honduras.
Although the data are incomplete, they carry sufficient information to /1' negate the hypothesis that a rise in blood lead concentration is a necessary consequence of pregnancy. In this regard, they agree with Ernhart and Greene's findings, but the 1 ig/dl 0_-c decrease in the wife's blood lead concentration would seem to -reflect an overall decrease in exposure rather than a change in haematocrit as her husband's blood lead concentrations decreased over the same period. Both butadiene and styrene are important industrial compounds, but also frequent contaminants in the environment. They share similar toxicologically interesting properties, and both are metabologically converted into biologically active intermediates. New research data on their potential carcinogenic and genotoxic characteristics highlight the concem for the control of the potential toxic hazards involved.
The purpose of this Symposium is to serve as a scientific state of the art meeting, enabling improved prevention strategies for occupational as well as environmental exposures to these important chemicals.
The scientific programme will consist of invited lectures, free communications, workshops and poster sessions. Ample time will be reserved for discussions. The working language of the Symposium is English.
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